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PSBA Legislative Report 

  

The Senate and House of Representatives were in session this week, and will return to 

Harrisburg on Monday, February 2. 
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* State Treasurer Rob McCord Resigns 

* IFO Projects Increased State Revenue Estimate for FY 2014-15 

* On the Hill: Upcoming Meetings 

 

Top Stories 

House Declares January School Director Recognition Month 
This week the House of Representatives unanimously adopted House Resolution 17 (Rep. 

Tallman, R-Adams), which declares January as School Director Recognition Month. The 

resolution notes that school directors must be knowledgeable about many complex educational 

and social issues. The resolution describes school board service as “a pure form of grass-roots 

democratic involvement upon which our republic was founded” and describes school directors as 

“dedicated, educated and responsible citizens who carry out volunteer public service, a classic 

example of representative government in our democracy.” 

House Education Committee Meets 
The House Education Committee approved these bills of interest:   

Military Recruiters – House Bill 127(Rep. Tallman, R-Adams) would provide armed forces 

recruiters access to high school juniors. The bill aligns state law regarding military recruiter 

access to school students with provisions under the federal No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB). 

Current state law requires school districts to provide armed forces recruiters with the same access 

to senior students as is available to institutions of higher education and trade schools. However, 
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NCLB calls for such access to “secondary students” which has been defined to include 11th 

grade students.   PSBA supports House Bill 127, and worked with Rep. Tallman and the 

committee on this legislation in the previous session by providing comments and technical 

support. 

Truancy Penalties -- House Bill 141(Rep. Killion, R-Delaware) would give judges more 

flexibility in penalizing parents convicted in school truancy cases. Current law allows the parent 

or guardian of a truant child to be sentenced to pay a fine of $300 and court costs or attend 

parental education classes. Failure to meet those penalties results in being sentenced to a county 

jail for a period of up to five days. Under House Bill 141, a parent must intentionally fail to 

comply with compulsory attendance requirements in order to warrant a summary conviction and 

pay a fine. The bill adds community service as an alternative to the current requirement to 

complete a parenting education program. Jail time may be considered if fines are not paid or 

programs completed, but it is not required. The committee amended the bill to clarify that 

provisions relating to jail time also were applicable if the community service was not completed. 

Another amendment clarifies the definition of habitually truant by adding a timeframe of 12 

months. PSBA supports House Bill 141 as a first step in discussions regarding truancy issues.  

Emergency Day Flexibility-- House Bill 158(Rep. Peifer, R-Pike) allows the Secretary of 

Education to issue weather, safety or health related emergency declarations under which school 

entities can be given additional flexibility to satisfy the 180 instructional days per school year 

requirement. The options under the bill would allow a school board to approve a school year 

with a minimum of 900 hours of instruction at the elementary level and 990 hours of instruction 

at the secondary level in lieu of 180 days, or to schedule additional instructional days on not 

more than one Saturday per month to complete the minimum hour or day requirements. The 

committee amended the bill to clarify that nothing in the bill would supersede any provisions of a 

local collective bargaining agreement. PSBA supports House Bill 158. 

Property Tax Exemption Bill Moves 
This week the Senate Appropriations Committee approved legislation reported out of the Finance 

Committee last week that would allow the General Assembly to determine which properties 

quality for tax exempt status.  Senate Bill 4(Sen. Aument, R-Lancaster) is a joint resolution to 

amend the Pennsylvania Constitution to specify that the General Assembly, not the judiciary, has 

the exclusive right to set the parameters for an organization to qualify as a purely public charity 

and exempt from paying local property taxes. The bill was passed 14-12 vote, with most 

Republican members supporting the bill and all Democrats opposed. Republican Senators John 
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Rafferty (R-Montgomery) and Elder Vogel (R-Beaver) voted against the bill.   

      Next week the Senate Finance Committee will conduct a hearing to receive public input on 

the bill. 

 

Latest News 

State Treasurer Rob McCord Resigns 
This week State Treasurer Rob McCord submitted his letter of resignation from office, effective 

Feb. 12, saying that his goals as treasurer have been achieved and it is now time for him to return 

to the private sector. McCord has appointed current Chief Counsel Christopher Craig to assume 

the duties until a new treasurer can be nominated by the governor and confirmed by the Senate. 

IFO Projects Increased State Revenue Estimate for FY 2014-15 
This week the Independent Fiscal Office (IFO) released a revised, higher, mid-year state revenue 

estimate for fiscal year 2014-15. The revised estimate is about $250 million higher than the 

estimate published by the IFO at the beginning of the fiscal year and $26 million higher than the 

official estimate recertified by the governor in September. The IFO attributes lower gasoline 

prices that would lead to higher consumer spending as a reason for the projected revenue 

increase. However, the IFO also cautioned that reductions in the estimates for other revenue 

sources will offset some of the gains from the improved economic outlook. The IFO’s 

presentation discussing the economic forecast and the revisions to the revenue estimate is 

available at www.ifo.state.pa.us. 

On the Hill: Upcoming meetings 
Upcoming events currently scheduled include: 

Tuesday, February 3   
The House Education Committee will meet to consider these bills:   

* House Bill 210 (Rep. Grove, R-York) is the re-introduction of PlanCon reform legislation from 

the previous session. The bill would reform the process for state reimbursement for school 

construction projects under a new process known as the Accountability and Reducing Costs in 

Construction Process, or ARCCon. 

* House Bill 224 (Rep. Christiana, R- Beaver) is the re-introduction of the SchoolWATCH 
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legislation from the previous session and would make permanent the school financial reporting 

feature unveiled this month by the Department of Education on the School Performance Profiles 

(SPP) website. The site provides extensive fiscal data of public schools, including traditional 

school districts, charter and cyber charter schools, and comprehensive career and technology 

centers. The report includes information on schools’ total expenditures and revenues, including 

per-pupil expenditures and expenditures for various budget categories. 

Wednesday, February 4 
* The Senate Finance Committee will conduct a public hearing on Senate Bill 4 (Sen. Aument, 

R-Lancaster), legislation that would allow the General Assembly to determine which properties 

quality for tax exempt status.  

Thursday, February 5 
* The Basic Education Funding Commission will meet at 10:00 a.m. at the Central Montco 

Tech High School, 821 Plymouth Road, Plymouth Meeting. 

Thursday, February 12 
* The House Education Committee will conduct a public hearing on these two bills:  

House Bill 168 (Rep. Tobash, R-Schuylkill), which would remove the use of the Keystone 

Exams as a high school graduation requirement; and House Bill 177(Rep. Grove, R-York), 

which would establish an Academic Standards Commission to study and offer recommendations 

to the General Assembly, Department of Education and State Board of Education concerning the 

PA Core Standards. 

Tuesday, March 3 
* Gov. Tom Wolf will present his 2015-16 state budget proposal to the General Assembly. 

Monday, March 23 
* The Senate Appropriations Committee will conduct a hearing with the Public School 

Employees Retirement System to discuss the governor’s budget proposal. 

Monday, March 30 
* The Senate Appropriations Committee will conduct a hearing with the Department of 

Education to discuss the governor’s budget proposal. 
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